
June 5th, 2023 PTC mee1ng minutes 

A6endance: 

Barbie Eaton, Melissa Ruboyianes, Tiffany Heyse, Erin Wohlberg, Amy Lindenau, Charlo6e Nickelson, 
Ka1e Eisinger, Andrea Knowles, Carrie Brandt, Chris1ne James, Bridget Ennis 

Call to order: 7:06pm 

Went over minutes from May mee1ng.  Mo1on to approve: Charlo6e N, 3rd Carrie B. All in favor, mo1on 
carried. 

Andrew: some receipts from Ka1e, Heidi that need reimbursing.  Sarah C check will be in her mailbox.   

Ka1e will message CBO about who to reimburse for MI Adventure trip for safety’s. 

Math ninja shirts ordered and received, spent $1000 but we haven’t bought since 2018.  Only something 
we need every 4-5 years. 

Next year: keep some blank checks with Charlo6e or Ka1e at the school for reimbursements or 
payments that may need to happen quickly. 

3-5 field day, next year turn podium around so parents can see children ge_ng awards. 

PTC book swap: what to do with books? We voted to let the elementary staff take charge of it and decide 
what to do. 

Ka1e would like to get some assemblies back in the building now the pandemic is over.     

Trustee posi1on for 2023-2024 school year: in charge of teacher apprecia1on and fundraiser 

 Erin Wohlberg was nominated by Tiffany Heyse and accepted.  2nd nomina1on by Bridget Ennis.  
No objec1ons, was voted in. 

Officers for next year: 

President: Charlo6e Nickleson.  VP: Amy Lindenau.  Treasurer: Andrew Frigon.  Secretary: Bridget Ennis. 

Trustees: 

Tiffany Heyse, Erin Wohlberg and Sarah Cur1s. 



Fundraiser ideas: 

Glow s1ck run/ walk- can be held in the elementary gym 

Have the kids do ‘something’ vs. just ask for dona1ons. 

Keep class par1es and compete with grades vs. whole school 

Calendar put together by student as a supplemental fundraiser at Christmas 

Read- a – thon 

Goal is $40-50k per year raised. 

Barbie will share documents/ templates in the PTC email. 

August mee1ng with officers and Ka1e: Aug 22nd @6pm 

Spirit wear to come back? Get informa1on from Brian LaCombe 

Kindergarten/ new student shirts have on hand at back to school night, approx. 200.  Have a form for 
others to order if wanted at back to school- including preschool. 

Mo1on to adjourn: Charlo6e Nickelson, 2nd: Ka1e Eisinger.  Mo1on carried.  Adjourned 8:19pm 

Respecjully submi6ed, 

Charlo6e Nickelson, Secretary 


